
CORRESPONDENCE 

AN ALTERNATIVE STRATEGY FOR GEOSCIENCE POPULARISATION 

I have the followrng suggest~ons to offer in the task of 
popularizing geosclences We can have an association at 
the nat~onal level which can lnvlte gcosclent~fic institutions 
from every part of the country to come and join hands under 
a slngle umbrella In order to kick-start such a networking 
process, 1nformaVforma1 meet among those ~ndivlduals, who 
are interested in geosclence popularizat~on IS proposed 
It is hsghly desllable that at least one ded~cated member, 
should iepresent each StateIUnion Territory At the above 
meet, a detailed actlon plan may be chalked out on the 
foilowlng lines 

Format~on of Popularization Action Team (PACT) 

The representative from each operatronal alea should 
take the initiative for the formation of a PACT in hls/her 
own area The PACT's should be preferably constrtuted in a 
way, so as to lnvolve at least one member from every 
geosc~ent~flc ~nst~tutron located wi thin the particular 
operattonal area, rncIud1ng colleges and univel sltles If the 
head/departmental head of such Instrtut~ons can be Included 
as ex-offlc~o members, rt becomes more advantageous 

Formailon of Central Co-ordlnat~on Committee (CCC) 

A CCC may be constituted to coordinate the acttvlties 
of the PACT'S The CCC headquarters can be in any 
convenient location in India, or it can be alternated from 
place to place, on an annual basis 

Task Prioritlzatlon 

The CCC, with the actlve co-operation of the PACTs 
should take up the followmg tasks, on priorlty basls 

(a) Publlcat~urzs The foremost task wlll be to complIe a 
"Directory of PACT'S", listing therern, the emat1 ID'S, 
teiephone numbers, fax numbers etc of the members, which 
w~l l  facilitate faster channellsatlon and drssemrnat~on of 
ideas, for enhanced perf01 mance levels Secondly, a 
comprehensive "Dlrectory of Careers in Geosciences" will 
have to be complied, i~s t lng  therein the study and 
employment opportunities xn every such geoscient~fic 
~nstltutlon present in Indra, along wlth institutronal profiles 
Thrrdly a monthly periodical wrll have to be brought out, 
wh~ch  unllke other geosclent~fic l~terature currently 
available, will contaln only geoscientiflc artlcles of popular 

~nterest, news items, current achlevernents in geoscientrtic 
ctrcles, geoscxent [tic job vacancres, geosclence adrn~ssi on 
notificatrons of varlous educatronal ~nstltutions, not~f~catrons 
regarding trarning programmes, sernlnars, confa ences etc 
In both the above two cases, PACTs from every such 
operat~onal area, w ~ l l  play the role of suppl yrng all I elevdnt 
data 

Fourthly, area spec~flc books/pamphlets/brochu~ es ctc 
can be prepared by the PACT's on popular geosclence top~cs 
e g PACT from Assam can prepai e lrtei ature on petroleum, 
coal etc , PACT fiom Karnataka can take up gold, PACT 
from Gujarat on dinosaurs and so on 

(b) Geoscrence popular ~zat~ort  This w ~ l l  be the core 
task of every PACT, each one of wh~ch will have to activcly 
engage itself, in a wtde array of actrvlties l~ke  arranging 

popular talks, exhl bl tions, quizes, film/documenta~ y shows, 
excurs~ons/traverses/trekk~ngs, career counselling and 
gu~dance at school level, conducting training programmes 
for school teachel s, producing T V documentar~es and 
popular I adlo talks, etc 

(c) Publlc Relatlo/zs The foremost inltiatlve in this 
regald w~ll be to approach the top brass of the C O U I I ~ I  y in  

the education sector, at the natlonal as well as the state 
level, to drlve home the yolnt thdt  if the govelnmcnt is 
really serlous about sclence popillarrzatlon In the country, 
i t  must go in for certaln legislation, inctudtng the inttoduct~on 
of geosclence as a subject at the hlgh school level 

The second lnltratlve wrll be to convlnce the policy 
makers to make geoscrence instruction employment- 
generat~ng In order to achleve this, industry and ~nstructlonal 
institut~on co-ordrnatlon has to be established, following 
which appropriate course modules imparting requrred 
skillsltra~nlng wlll have to be designed and Implemented 

Through t h ~ s  write-up, 1 request each and everyone 
from the geosclenttfic fraternity to joln thelr hands for a 
blgger cause, contrrbute, if possible, in the folm of idcas 
and suggest~ons to the undersigned so as to evolve a 
w01 klng plan for achievement of our cherished O ~ J ~ L ~ I V ~ S  
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